
 

Jerome Foster II, OneMillionofUs 

Get Out the Vote 

SM Calendar Week of  October 18-24 

 

1.Sunday: Announcement 

 We are excited to announce our new book, Stone Soup for a 

Sustainable World: Life Changing Stories of  Young 

Heroes featuring 100 climate change activists, green inventors/

entrepreneurs, changemakers, trailblazers, educator champions, 

next-gen philanthropists who are building a more sustainable 

world. 

  

#StoneSoupLegacy    #StoneSoupLeader   

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #YouthPower   

#Sustainableworld #Youthstories #inspiration 

#motivation #instagood #betterworld #bethechange 

#dowelldogood #serviceaboveself   

 

2.Monday: Jerome Foster II OneMillionOfUs 

Jerome, as an intern mentored by U.S. Congressman John 

Lewis, had heard about how as a 25-year-old, he had marched 

with Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. and created SNCC (Student 

Nonviolent Organizing Committee). “To be able to learn from 

this true civil rights icon was amazing.” 

#StoneSoupLeader #StoneSoupYoungHeroes 

#BlackYouthVote #GetOutTheVote #Vote #YouthVote 

#inspiration #motivation #instagood #betterworld 

#bethechange #dowelldogood #serviceaboveself   



3.Tuesday: Hero Report Video 

Jerome Foster II is the founding director of  OneMillionOfUs. He 

has a lofty goal – he wants to get 1,000,000 youth voters 

registered in time for the 2020 election. 

#StoneSoupLeader #StoneSoupYoungHeroes 

#BlackYouthVote #GetOutTheVote #Vote #YouthVote 

#inspiration #motivation #instagood #betterworld 

#bethechange #dowelldogood #serviceaboveself   

 

4.Wednesday: Jerome in Gap Kids   

Congratulations to Jerome Foster II featured in Gap’s BE THE 

FUTURE showcasing a diverse young leaders who are creating 

positive societal transformations in their communities.  

#StoneSoupLeader #StoneSoupYoungHeroes 

#BlackYouthVote #GetOutTheVote #Vote #YouthVote  

#GAP #BETHEFUTURE 

#inspiration #motivation #instagood #betterworld 

#bethechange #dowelldogood #serviceaboveself   

Wednesday: Statistic 

The 2020 election is in 13 days! Young People have the power to change 

this election: for the planet, for our future. Vote Now!  

#StoneSoupLeader #StoneSoupYoungHeroes 

#BlackYouthVote #GetOutTheVote #Vote #YouthVote  

#OneMillionOfUS 

#inspiration #motivation #instagood #betterworld 

#bethechange   

 



5.Thursday: Jerome Summit Video  

Jerome Foster II inspired the Institute’s delegates at the 

16th Youth Leadership Summit and challenged them: 

“Start with empathy and understanding. Read an article about it. 

Then read five more. Watch documentaries. Reach out to the 

people involved with the issues you are passionate about. Learn 

from them. And join the organizations that serve and support 

these causes.” 

  #StoneSoupLeader #StoneSoupYoungHeroes 

#BlackYouthVote #GetOutTheVote #Vote #YouthVote 

#inspiration #motivation #instagood #betterworld 

#bethechange #dowelldogood #serviceaboveself  

Thursday: Jerome in the News!   

Congratulations to Jerome Foster II for being featured on 

the latest episode  (Generation Climate) of  CBSN 

Orginals’ REVERB documentary!  

  #StoneSoupLeader #StoneSoupYoungHeroes 

#BlackYouthVote #GetOutTheVote #Vote #YouthVote 

#inspiration #motivation #instagood #betterworld 

#bethechange #dowelldogood #serviceaboveself   

 

 Friday:  Synopsis   

This week, read a short synopsis about Jerome Foster II, 

executive director of  OneMillionOfUs, featured in the 

upcoming “Stone Soup for A Sustainable World: Life-

Changing Stories of  Young Heroes.”  

#StoneSoupLeader #StoneSoupYoungHeroes 

#BlackYouthVote #GetOutTheVote #Vote #YouthVote 

#inspiration #motivation #instagood #betterworld 

#bethechange #dowelldogood #serviceaboveself   

  

  

 



Saturday: Honor Roll's Call to Action, OneMillionofUs 

OneMillionOfUs is a national youth voting organization 

working to educate, energize, and enable America’s youth 

to register and turnout to VOTE 

#StoneSoupLeader #StoneSoupYoungHeroes 

#BlackYouthVote #GetOutTheVote #Vote #YouthVote 

#inspiration #motivation #instagood #betterworld 

#bethechange #dowelldogood #serviceaboveself   

Stone Soup Leadership Institute 

 www.st onesoupleadership.org


